The Student Group Experience
Agenda

- This is what we heard from you
- Here's what we're doing in Campus Life
- Where are the gaps?
- Here's what we can do to help us get there
How do we create a more equitable co-curricular experience?
AREAS OF RECOMMENDATION

1. MEMBERSHIP EXPERIENCE
   - transparent and affordable
   - assessed regularly
   - support thru advising

2. DIVERSITY & INCLUSION
   - required training consistent D&I positions
   - space equity
   - programmatic collaborations

3. SPACE EQUITY
   - overall inventory
   - assignment process
   - allocation process
   - rethink approach to space ownership, access and use

4. TRAINING & EDUCATION
   - evaluate, consolidate and require training programs
   - active partnerships across campus for expertise

5. POLICIES & PROCEDURES
   - ongoing feedback, clear expectations and accountability consistency with policies for ASG
   - social event expansion

6. SYSTEMS & OPERATIONS
   - ASG accreditation process
   - leadership transition timeline
   - constitutional language
   - ASG conduct board

co-curricular experience defined as all student groups (ASG)
THE STUDENT GROUP EXPERIENCE
This is what we heard from you

PATH TO STUDENT INVOLVEMENT
- Student group involvement
- Pre-intake transparency
- Financial equity

EDUCATION & TRAINING
- Engagement
- Accountability
- Increased focus on D&I and IPV

SYSTEMS & OPERATIONS
- Policies and Procedures
- Accreditation
- Enforcement
- Transparency
THE STUDENT GROUP EXPERIENCE

Here's what we're already doing

PATH TO STUDENT INVOLVEMENT

- Activities Fair
- New group registration
- WUGO
- Staff consulting

EDUCATION & TRAINING

- GPS Leadership and Training Series
- Student Group Leader Training - Canvas course

SYSTEMS & OPERATIONS

- Policies and Procedures annual review
- WUGO
- Transition to an upgraded student group engagement platform
THE STUDENT GROUP EXPERIENCE

Where are the gaps?

PATH TO STUDENT INVOLVEMENT

- Struggling students
- SG recruitment practices
- SG membership practices

EDUCATION & TRAINING

- Engagement and attendance
- Systems to support infrastructure

SYSTEMS & OPERATIONS

- Access and ease of navigation with systems and processes
THE STUDENT GROUP EXPERIENCE
Here's what we can do to help us get there

PATH TO STUDENT INVOLVEMENT

- Concierge
  - "Which student group are you?"
  - Peer-to-peer
  - Relational > email
  - Follow-up

EDUCATION & TRAINING

- Campus-wide approach to expertise
- Increased ways to engage

SYSTEMS & OPERATIONS

- WUGO platform update
  - Fall 2021
- Policy and procedure review
THE STUDENT GROUP EXPERIENCE
Here's what we can do to help us get there

PATH TO STUDENT INVOLVEMENT

- Concierge
  - "Which student group are you?"
  - Peer-to-peer
  - Relational > email
  - Follow-up

- Trending
  - Are You Basic Or A Little Extra? Take This Toppings Quiz To Find Out
    Do you drown your pancakes in syrup or add just a little?
    - Angelica Martinez
  - Let's See If You Associate These Voice Actors With The Same Characters As Everyone Else
    You've heard their voices from somewhere!
    - whistledown
  - We Can Guess If You're A Millennial, Boomer, Or Gen Z'er Based On The Fruits You Pick
    Breakfast, lunch, and dinner!
    - abakergal
THE STUDENT GROUP EXPERIENCE

POLL TIME!
THE STUDENT GROUP EXPERIENCE

Here's what we can do to help us get there

EDUCATION & TRAINING

- Partnering with campus experts
- Increased ways to engage
THE STUDENT GROUP EXPERIENCE

POLL TIME!
THE STUDENT GROUP EXPERIENCE
Here's what we can do to help us get there

SYSTEMS & OPERATIONS

- WUGO platform update
  - Fall 2021
- Policy and procedure review
THE STUDENT GROUP EXPERIENCE

POLL TIME!
March 1- The Student Group Experience
April 1- Space Equity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAMPLE AREAS OF FOCUS</th>
<th>SHORT TERM SPRING 2021</th>
<th>INTERMEDIATE 2021-2022</th>
<th>LONG TERM 2022-2024</th>
<th>UNABLE TO COMPLETE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESTABLISH WEBSITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCREDITATION FOR SFL, RECRUITMENT CHANGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBERSHIP EXPECTATIONS AND ACCOUNTABILITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACE INVENTORY/USE AUDIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE ONGOING STUDENT ADVISORY BODY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISOR REQUIREMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH TO STUDENT INVOLVEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAINING/EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ANTICIPATED PRIORITIES 2022-2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Areas of Focus</th>
<th>Short Term Spring 2021</th>
<th>Intermediate 2021-2022</th>
<th>Long Term 2022-2024</th>
<th>Unable to Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Group Conduct Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Use Access Policy Changes - Social</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement Assessment Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possible Adjustments in Fraternity Agreements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation for All Student Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Anticipated Short Term: Spring 2021
- Anticipated Intermediate: 2021-2022
- Anticipated Long Term: 2022-2024
- Unable to Complete